Gift Aid Declaration

ipswich buddhist centre

Charity reg.no. 1023335

Supporting the Buddhist Centre in Ipswich
Your contribution helps to sustain a Buddhist presence in the
town, continuing a positive influence that contributes to the wellbeing of the town and its people. Our teaching is available to all,
whatever their faith.
Thank for for supporting us.

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made
( ) today ( ) in the past 4 years

( ) in the future. Please tick all boxes you wish to apply.

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5
April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the Charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that
I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not
qualify. I understand the Charity will reclaim 28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p
of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008.
Name -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Full address ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Signature --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please notify the Charity if you: * want to cancel this declaration or * change your name or home address or * no
longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and
want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self
Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
BANKERS ORDER
Name and full address
of donor's bank in
capital letters

Please pay to Lloyds TSB Bank plc, Cornhill North, 13 Cornhill, Ipswich IP1 1DG (Sort code 30-94-55) for the credit
of ipswich buddhist centre (a/c no 03510752) quoting donor's name as reference.
The sum of (in words)------------------------------------(in figures)--------------------------Date when payment starts – on the -----------day of ------------------20---- and the same sum monthly
on the -----------------day of each subsequent month until further notice.
Signature-----------------------------------------------------------Date-------------------------Account name---------------------------------------------------------Sort Code--------------------------------------Account number-----------------------------------------------

